
T H E M E S SE N G ED R.
something ta make you take my Saviour for
yours.nt

Larry, stood sit:ll on.the pat1, entirel
dumbfounded ; but now a strange thing
happened.. The great mountain of.difficulty
against which Lavalette had so long stum-
bled melted away, and Iti was no harder ta
talk about this great matter than about
other things. The reasons she had been
conning over ta urge upon him now came
readily enough ta her ' lips. Only from
Larry himself no word of answer came ; he
turned his back and walked heavily away.

He was back at the farmhouse after dark,
but not to play checkers. 'I had begun
to think,' he said honestly, ' that you ail
either didn't care much for your religion,
or you didn't care much for me, Letty, for
nobedy ever asked me ta be a Christian
before.

Ànd never again did the young girl find
it bard, at least so bard, ta speak a word
for the Master. That victory was for the
rest of ber life.-'Forward.'

The Value of Collections.
(By Eugenie Loba Beckwitb.)

Referring ta a. collector who afterwards
came ta grief through his mania because It
swallowed up every other aim of his life,
Balzac in bis ' Cousin Pons' .says : . Take
up the task of collecting something, no mat-
ter what-people have. ere now collected
land bills-and you wili recover your ingots
of joy in small change. A hobby, a mania
is pleasure.transformed into the-shape of an
Idea.

A mild form of this disease Is in many
ways beneficlal.

Balzac's reference to t he collecting of
land bills as long as fifty years ago is illus-
trative of the fact that;history repeats it-
self after a certain lapse of time as seen by
the present craze for collecting posters.

The value of collections among young
people is chiefly in the concentration of
purpose and attention which it fosters, and
the habit which is formed by looklng deepi-
ly Into things worth knowing.

A gentleman was overheard ta say, 1I
want my little girl ta be lnterested in col-
lecting something. I don't care if it's dogs
or cats, so long as she sets herself diligently
ta do it.'

The enthusiasm of this parent must have
communicated itself to the little daughter,
for in two years from the time the above
speech was made the air vas astir with talk
of collections, and of the premiums which
were being awarded for them l the public
schools.

The child referred ta had ranked first in
her collection of stones, the prize being for
the one who had gathered the greatest va-
riety with bis own bands, and, his ability
ta describe the locality, surroundings, and
conditions of the -soil.

In the same school many children had
prepared beautiful collections of leaves and
specimens of woods.

Probably one reason why chlldren do not
.take up natural history studies more earn-
estly and scientifically is that they have
lot at home the encouragement they need.
I know a fami ly that goes enthusiastical-

ly Into ail the interests of the children.
Last summer butterfiies was the absorb-

Ing theme with a boy, so butterfiies be-
came for the time the chief interest witl his
parents. Some one asked, 'What are you
studying now ?' and the answer was, 'Oh,
it's kites witLh the boy just now, and there-
fore lites with us.'

An article on ' Scientifie kite-making,' was
produced that sthe best light might be
brought ta bear upon a seemingly trivial oc-
cupation. The subject of balance and pro-

portion, light and heavy woods, tails and
no tails, and the proper maldng o paste,
ill received their due consideration. An

observation of ,different kinds .of. woods
grows out of kite-making, and a collection
of the varieties. in one's. neighborhood, is
within the reach of every boy and girl.

The collection fever Is the most .contag-
ious of ail epidemics. Last summer. a few
boys were studying natural history In a
field club under the direction of a natural-
fat. At first only a few nets were ta be
seen: soon, however, no psicnic or. fIshing
outfit was complete unless the collector's
bottle, net and bag formed a part o it. If
a mother had the laugli turned against her
because at ber boy's request she inquired
at a store for black. cheese cloth, she did
not mind, since both had thus learned that
there was no such a thing.

When from the nodding branches of the
elm trees the bags, made from black mos-
quito netting, caused'the passers-by ta stop
and ask wnat.it meant, they .went home car-
rying ta their children the germs of the col-
lector's fever.

Why ? Because of the interest they had
caught from hearing -of the beautiful va-
nessas that were ta develop ram caterpil-
lars caged in the netting with the tender
tips of elm boughs for food.

No wonder that soon from many trees the
gloomy pendants announced the spread of
the young naturalist's fever.

Each season bas an interest ail its own,
especially ta the collector.

The winter with its daytime study of snow
crystals ta be converted into delicate, whito
papo~r copies, pasted on to a black back-
ground. and thus maling a lace work of ex-
quisite.forms.

In the long evenings the boy- or gir sot-
ing and. arranging stamps collects far more
than these bright bits of paper or their
money value. He is gaining a knowledge
of languages, of government, of geography,
of the currency of the whole world, of, his-
tory, and by studying the faces and the
minute differences of the various issues, is
cultivating the power of keen observation
which will serve him well when he looks
out upon a broader sphere than the circle
of light falling from the home lamp upon
bis stamp album.

A young acquaintance Is collecting pad-
locks, from the grotesque affairs for fasten-
ing barns ta the diminutive heart-shaped
attachment ta a dog collar.

Another little friend bas numerous whis-
tics from different countries.

A youthful collector delights in a mimic
fleet of boats constructed by himself and his
jackknife, and he bas learned ta describe the
rigging of each.

When sickness came, as soon as the weak
fingers could manage palier and scissors ta
eut out from the patterns in bis mind,he had
the joy of doing as did Robert Louis Ste-
venson in days of childish iliness when he-

'Sometimes sent his ships in fleets
All up and down among the sheets.'

'Tis truc that there may arise objection-
able fads, as, for example, the present ob-
noxious and slang-inspiring button craze.
But let us be patient. This will have died
a natural death and been forgotten while
youing eyes atill grow eager over nature
studies everywhere leading them upvards.
-' Wellsprin:.'

Be Filled With the Spirit.
(Extracts from an article In ' The Con-

queror,' by J. G. Hallimond.)
Have ye received the Holy Ghost ?' was

the plain, straightforward question Paul
asked of the Ephesians, and this is the ques-

tion ln the affirmative, you are not-nor, in-
deed, can be-as strong, or clean, or power-
fui, or Intellectual as you ought ta be, anft.
God wants you ta be; and It is-
wrong, positively wrong, ta be a dwarf
when you. might be a giant. It is..a crime:
to be a..lazy, apathetie do-nothing -vben
you ought to be a burning,. flery, fiaming
light. It is an .actual sin ta be tinkering
on with a trumpery. tack-hammer when you
ought ta be. wielding the resistless force, of
a great. steam sledge. So, after ail,. it Is
not a question of your conversion, of your
being engaged In Christian work, as 'Have
ye received the Holy Ghost ?? Is your work
being done with power ? Are your influence
and words and actions. ail clotlied with,
power-the power of the Holy Ghost ?, r

.The condition upon which the H{oly Spirit,
will enter.and abide in a man's heart is that
that heart shall be emptied of everything
unlike himself.

Cominandant Hefbert Booth cf Canada
recently In one of his addresses very simply
but forcibly illustrated the law. of sur-
render by the piano which stood on the
platform .at bis side.

It was a thing of wood and iron and bone,
and a few pieces of ivory and .,teel, which
had ta be surrendered first iato the bands
of the manufacturer, who put them into
shape and tune. Then the instrument was
surrendered again unreservedly into the
bands of the performer, and only when It
was thus given up Into his bands .could thia
dead thing be used.. But when once it was,
surrendered, and he was- naster of .it, then
at his bidding out rushes the flow of nelody
and sweetness and charm.

This law of surrender runs like a con-
tinuous golden thread throughaut the whole
spiritual realm. It is seen voveninto the
warp and woof of the history. of every one
of God's sons and daughters since the
world began. Only When the entire being
Is placed absolutely and unreservedly in the
bands of God does he takce it and. make it
the medium of his divine energy and force.
But, oh, how wonderful is the music that
God can bring out of a fully surrendered In-
strument. Paganini played on one string,
did he ? Yes, but that strangely gifted
man never produced such harmony out of
his violin as the Divine Musiclan brings out.
of this poor, tumble-down, lop-sided, bat-
tered, torn, and wrected human personality
o! ours.

To surrender Is a painful thing. If you
read these few Unes in the same spirit as. I
write them, you will not get through. them
without deep heart searching, and prooably
much real mental angulsh.

You want ta know what are the antagon-
istie things in yaur case. There is only
one way ftn which you can get this infor-
mation, and that is by dealing directly with
God himself upon the question. It wouild
be absolute folly on my part to attempt ta
indicate particular things In your life that
are hindrances ta the filling with the pre-
clous Spirit. Of course actual sin-deliber.
ate breaches of God's commandments-hab-
its that are clearly infractions of Christ's
express injunctions and precepts I need
not specify-but these are probably not the
particular things that are keeping the aver-
age Christian, and some Salvationists, from
enjoying the baptism of power. The ob-
stacles in their cases; are the doubtiul, de-
batable, questionable things, and those you
can best discover and appreciate hy baving
the matter discussed and examined, in com-
pany with the Spirit himself. le will make
manifest the souroÔ o! trouble ta you far
more clearly than any human friend, how-
ever wise or sympathetic he might be, could
possibly do.


